Nothing can be more conducive to a proper understanding of the pathology of malarious diseases and their modus operandi upon the human system, nor more instructive for purposes of generalization, than a careful study, based upon clinical observations, of the different phases they exhibit under a variety of circumstances, as existing among different races, in particular localities, and under certain conditions of climate.
With a view, therefore, of recording the results of my own experience in this direction, and of eliciting further discussion upon questions of such vital importance, I purpose making a few brief observations, so far as I have been able to judge from observed facts, on some of the leading features and peculiarities which these paludal scourges present among the inhabitants of this country, and contrasting them with the malarious diseases that are to be met with in most parts of India.
The principal?in fact, I may say, the only malarious?diseases to be met with in this province are intermittent and remittent fevers, diarrhoea, and dysentery. Hypertrophy of the spleen is, comparatively speaking, extremely rare, and goitre is almost unknown to the locality. It is essentially an endemic disease in the Prome district, and popularly attributed to the water uaed for drinking, but I do not think that this can invariably be the case, because a great proportion of the population obtain their drinking water from the Irrawaddy, which appears on analysis to be as sweet and pure as that of most rivers for at least six months out of the year?viz., from December to May ; but during the rains, which generally set in towards the end of May, it becoires, of course, quite muddy, and cannot be used for drinking purposes. Though diarrhoea may, perhaps, be more prevalent at this season of the year than it is in the hot weather, owing to sudden changes of temperature, its real season commences at the close of the rains, and lasts till February, in consequence of more malaria being engendered in these months than at any other season of the year; besides, owing to the low temperature of the nights and the great heat of the days?the thermometer sometimes being as low as 58? at sunrise, and as high as 90? in the afternoons, with the concomitant of dense fogs in the mornings?it can readily be imagined that such circumstances should act both as predisposing and exciting causes of bowel complaints.
I attribute its prevalence at this station entirely to malaria, which emanates from a swamp that passes through the station, and which becomes inundated annually by the waters of the Irrawaddy. This is corroborated by the facts that that portion of the population living on the banks of the swamp is more subject to diarrhoea, dysentery, and fevers than those who live in more elevated localities, and that all Europeans who come to reside here for the first time, and who never drink but filtered water, are invariably more or less affected by it.
The children of the latter are also especially liable to its inroads, in whom it often becomes chronic, and very difficult to cure without a change of air.
Beyond the ordinary principles of treatment, I generally administer small doses of quinine, which in many cases prove singularly beneficial when the ordinary astringents fail. In the case of Europeans, besides the above, I never omit recommending the wearing of a flannel belt round the waist, the efficacy of which I can vouch for from personal experience.
III. Dysentery is a universal and often fatal malady in this province. When it lapses into the chronic state, it generally ends in atrophy,?a complication which is rarely curable. The same result also not (infrequently follows chronic diarrhoea.
The acute disease i3 comparatively easily cured, but the chronic variety is a very intractable disorder. It is less amenable to treatment in the Burmese than in the natives of India, owing to the mixed kind of diet they are in the habit of using, and their predilection for a horrible preparation of fish in a state of decomposition, called " ugapee," which they use under all circumstances of health and disease.
It is very prevalent during and after the rains, probably from the same causes which had already been mentioned under the head of diarrhoea.
The miasm which induces it appears to be analogous to, if not the same as, that which causes diarrhoea, for they are often found to lapse into each other,?a circumstance dependent upon the parts affected, the amount of the poison absorbed into the systen?, and the intensity of its application.
In its symptoms and progress it does not appear to differ much from the same disease as met with in India.
When it ends in atrophy, the frequent dejections often cease altogether, and the bowels become as regular as they generally are in a state of health j still, the disease progresses, and ultimately proves fatal.
In these cases I have seldom met with any particular lesions after death, beyond a remarkable paleness of the mucous membranes of the small and large intestines, and thickening of the mucous coat of the colon.
In the treatment of acute cases, I believe ten-grain doses of ipecacuanha, three times a day, to be more efficacious than the heroic doses of some writers, because I meet with so few cases that are proof against its emetic properties, even in ten-gjain doses.
It is not enough to tell a patient that his recovery depends upon his taking this medicine; the medical attendant must see it administered in his presence, especially if his patient displays any symptoms of reluctance to a repetition of the nauseous effects of the drug.
I invariably lessen the dose in such cases, and combine it with a fourth or half a grain of opium instead.
Mercury and opium are also valuable remedies, when administered in the early stages of the disease ; but my own conviction is that most cases of acute dysentery in these latitudes can be cured by little more than removal from the unhealthy locality, with rest, careful regulation of the diet, and attention to clothing, independent of pills, powders, and draughts.
Conclusion.?In the foregoing remarks, I should gladly have availed myself of statistical information from our public registrars respecting the exact mortality existing among the Burmese from the several diseases treated of in this paper; but since one system of registration is as yet in its infancy, it would be too premature to rely upon such records as being thoroughly trustworthy and accurate for scientific purposes.
